An experimental study of healing of the partially severed flexor tendon in chickens.
There is a lack of clinical and experimental studies of the treatment of incompletely transected tendons. The controversy concerning the source of flexor tendon nutrients is of important clinical concern in healing of the injured tendon; thus, the flexor tendon blood supply has cited as a reason for using specific tendon suture techniques, and as a rationale for preserving the superficialis tendon and its vincula during tendon repair surgery. Our knowledge of the normal physiology of digital flexor tendons and the mechanism of their healing process is deficient. The aim of this study was to investigate the relative importance of the synovial fluid and the blood supply respectively for the healing of partially severed flexor tendons. We observed the sequential histological and vascular changes which occur in healing of the partial lacerations in the dorsal and plantar aspects of the tendons. We observed the vascularities of the two partially severed tendon groups after injection of microfil and india ink through the femoral artery. In the healing process there was no sequential histological difference between the dorsal and the plantar severed tendons. The vascularity patterns of the healing tendons were significantly increased and the hypervascularity of dorsal severed tendons was greater than that of plantar severed tendons. Partially severed tendons were completely healed without surgical repair with dense collagen fibers without adhesion in most cases. We concluded from this study that the blood vessels appeared to play a significant role in the healing of the severed flexor tendons. An intact synovial environment did not seem to be required for healing of the severed tendon. It is not necessary to surgically repair the partially severed tendon for prevention of rupture and adhesion.